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premium increase from $140.00 is $358 

and thfiy hays been cwnqared wifh fih. 

City Salicitaro” 

Alderman laydz ”Fr:m whaz Iimiigs ti ~ 
Hrs Smiths “Thar, Aluérmars 3¢vsr3 an :L$T?if' frzm $59fl%Jf1U,00O/ 

1,090'Ea$10g009/29,0flU/59000, we 33% all in agraemzat 4; tnat $5,00QpCG Prom 

party Damage, ma are not quarfignihg that mi a;;a H% f¢.‘9 wa heartily scncur 

;.._.-. in to Iha* $5,000.00 Pfioyertg Damgge gtvargah ii ta‘ ;fL' try :3 ail con3ern- 

~~ ~ ~ eda -Cur prrh §vh-MJ ~~ -ema cnly aria? ;¢;;~, That crtates a~ 

pr:mium ingrease cf an extra $4500? ;er gag: £9: in+ iaafzn Hcwevarg Whfifl you 

gei inic thfi field sf $2D9fi00jEfl9fi ~~ —~ ~~~ ffgflcs y@;z gtimfrm ::_1 riges is $226000
~ ani when ytu aid is thatg &$ gmapla alwayg :33 fir: ax: -h+:L sragag givs

~ ;.L;ar or twfls it amswnta $3 5 rsani iiggir :1 Egifiofifin 

~ ~ “There is one very-inqc ;an: faxtsrg uh .h 1 fig ;;# 4 :ve has been 

¢;e fi?51 vimg it ~ ~ : aacgmabiles 
o --9 o with the aazigtance ¢f Finance S:m;;a;ss yr ;n, _n '4-an ;=°c5gi:gt:a ih& use of 

G;;¢i¢Len E ”m— :%“”£TfimEn% sf tnai. It~ 1rgn@@c I mhink we alE.und» ~~~ 

~~ $250000 ¢:dum:ib1e E\ 9 ? Pr’ 

.3» 

u L 
-"x" 1 

ii
I may s:m¢ as ra:h;r a gur§r’sx~ ~ infiurgngt gremium on u#”" L; y=a?, "- 339C959» and far 

$109000 d*duc -9 If rdnr '1 ¢W¢r $4Q©.fiU gar~ 
Faafgand “hen Ffiu aid ua¥r?i:- a ;%-m;¢m cf $293030 to I_2r 

9:?- ~ an insurafiie incrsase Eng into U90 éi us*éqT'9 SEQ gr? g= 

farmfidgble menayo 

3Aa I "61 H3 , 3 want is aggi; §;i1i tut 13$" ::— 2:" 7: Th% sari: is net 

Eh: sale answer, by any magmas bsxarse tha 9:211? mug* ;« ;r¢f&:teéc Hhan you 

,‘,_'1_. _'_,°g;3 ;__f_ 11' _1'3.,‘_; 2:.,':'3_._,'g}-I} ;9.‘:"~..:I1Z._5-‘£511 1732‘~ eansiéar a taxi operators 3 qui;g L;,& 

cs;Li5@cn Lnauranua; if he has $&38o¥¥ *9: ; 9 _ 

9J~w§ Er hi: fntlfe~ 
renfi of $600600 per yegp9 that i3 $EflaLh 3-P m¢;th; JET ?;;, gas ’;é zirés are~ $1,003oQD; his d$praciat;3n an hzg ~ 
levels as has ts buy; aha rs;air9 an 3.1». ~ “ '- °. .... ... ®;3;ng -:3: .2 ;r5;a¢;ng; Ram Gan ~ ~ :;:;i.'«: “s a yretiys u&aVY~ 

..—-r—.___.__
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Council, 
June 16, 1960, 

"However, some drivers of taxis, 1 might say, are on the assignment 

plan. I think you will understand that, and the Gompaniescto whom they are re- 

gistered and assigned, are only compelled to write $5,GflG/10,000/1,000, and it
‘ 

is up to the Company to say whether they want to go higher or not and, there—
‘ 

fore, the taxi operator is a the mercy of the Company an& may not be able to 

comply with the By~Law ii'i$ goes higher. I think we will have no real dif- 

fieulty in getting $10,050/20,000/5,000. In fact, the iesoeiation»says'they”&re 

quite prepared to take that chance, but when you get into the higher bracket, 

you may find that the Insurance Company wouldn't do it, 

"Comparative figures, that were asked for at Finance and Executive 

meeting, the smaller size tracks, I speak of G. M,C,, Fargo and small HalfuTon 

Mercurys, you can get a $20,000f40,000/5,000pgllcy ineuranee on them for $40.00 

to $65.00 per year,anoording to nmke; Ncw,compare that with taxis. Those 

figures, I might say, came from A, Jaflalib-rton and Conginy and I leave it to 

the-members.of«Qonnei1 to decide whether the average tru k on fiitfi streets is 
a greater hazard_than taxis, or not —~ yet $5,000/lO,DODfE,DOD is all they are 

allowed to carry; 

"_’_I\I_c':_xr.'r-_',_"__1'_:'}."‘1'e3_'1';‘u.1h3..i.r:*- ‘r=~.:.~3_1::tie;.« Boarci set the $10,Qf}.Q‘/'é,:Q','0O0 at 

the Pubiie Kiihiliti level for a twelve passenger Bus, inn, Why shonii a taxi,
i 

which only carries, at most, five passengers and usua1ly'one or two, two is 4 

the average call,hara to be double the limits that a Bee carrying twelve pas- 

sengers has to be. The Bus goes all over the piece, set of town as well as 

in town. It seems almost like discrimination, if that w:.i fits the situation, I 

and the Public Utilities Board having set $10,000/2o,0r¢ limits for a Bus, it 

does not seem fair or reasonable that a taxi should have to, under this pron 
E

1 

posed amendment of $20,000/40,009 now before you, carry double what a twelve 

passenger Bus does. This simply doesn't seem to make sense, 

“If we examine the letter that was put forward by the Gity Manager, 

under date of May 12th, he made a comprehensive survey of some of the Sanadian 

Cities. I don't want to buden you with them, but 1 must point out these - 
that the City of St. John requires $13,000/20,000/2,003, flow, we are quite 

happy with the °five9, so we don't mind that at ali. Ina Sity of St. John 

— 655 —



Geunsils 
June 16, 1260. 

seems to be a ccmparable place 30 érive in ts the Sity at Halifax. It is much 

the same size, streets are aid, some are narruws ju$: abgut the same as ours, 

yet that is all they requireo 

“The City of Lfintraals a tremtndcus Giflys uhsre share is heavy traffic, 

all they require is $139390/209000/1,00%; Ottawa» 3 si;&abla Gity, $103000/ 

20,000/5,000; Londen, Cntarieg $1G30flG/zflgfiflfi/£90003 Safikafison, they only have 

$59000/10,000 out therag the enxire Frflvincs sf Alberta; lmke Calgary” Edmonton, 

and all over, $10,000]2%$O00f3,DfiD§ which the Taxi Asgegiation here a&v$3ates; 

Vangauver $10,000/26,000/39000 and V13$¢ria $139000/Zogflflfigigofifla 

Wfiufi of that list of Gitieag there are eight Gifii g thafi have no higher 

than $1U,000f20,0OO/S9000, and thay are ali grominent and feremcst Gities in 

this Ceuntry. There are cnly two higherg cue fig Tzrania and the eth$P is 

Wlndssr. wall, Windsor gens the everflaw‘f:@m.D@€n:ifi9 and the accfiéent 

hazards 1 thinks scald b¢ gaid ta be great; Terantavhagfizfigfiflfl/50,GOOf59000, 

which seems to be prefity high under the circumsiancea and uhay are tue odd one 

of the lot, 
.5 problem in a spirit “Nww, the Taxi A94-%a:Ti0fi wants :9 aggroach 2b.; 

of coaperation and a mu+ual éasire to protest tflr ;ub¢i¢3 but are the Eaxi 

Autharitias that govern eight af ear fwremost 3; L53 3:; yau say they are 

wrong” that they are-tag lgw an W@§ therefares shoulé he fiwice the aize. I 

auggests on behalf of tha Taxi Assaciaxfiena that the p: '=3ed cost is an eleent 

that shouid be congidarada Otherwise; you may have a Emkiaags exterminations 

you may put people @u: of business. it might result, §%Thi@SD in an a§p1ic&=
a tion for higher rates if Lt wan: thrsughg besauaa thss: fig; are not making any 

kind of money at 311° Eney want fie prfitafit H gfibiifl and they also £531 that 

they want ta protect thgmselvegg and shculd Ba pratssted by G©unci1§ aa well. 

“So, $10,0O0j2090%QgE9fi@$ deublgs the prae -g 1;mi$3 sf $59Dfi0/lC9fi00/ 

19000, and thare is as ?EgQri§d sage yfiera any 

zvfir axgeeded on any plan“ Nana ef the fi@mpani=; 1% have asked have bsen able 

to find one for us. if tha amsnfiment went thrsughgi fasi ifi snly fair to say 

that the strongest raprasentatisn wauld hav& to b: mafia 3: the Begartment of 

of Municipal Affairs raquegfiing that the Byblaw'in the Szigfifio/40,0Qflf5,330 

u 3:? _
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Gzunhilp 
Jun= 159 

be not approved, but fine gn the $10,000/2%, GU ghguld bi, 

=mm wish to fiaegerafia, we wish in a$ai&t, we fisnahnf readily to doubl- 

ing the prssent limits” but we want $1fi,09Cj2390O0fE9COD and weuld willingly 

do it. we thank yau for yet: kindness aha pat~~ gage in hearing our representa- 

tions, and that is the pesifiizn we wish fie takaa” 

MDVED by Ald&rman Dawcify sacanded by Aléermsa fismnglly, that the in- 

suranae caverage for Pubiij liability» Fr§§erty Eamaga ané Fassenger Hazard 

on taxis ogerating in the fiity sf HaZif&::ba 35$ at $1C9£fi3f;39D0GfS,00fig and 

;n 69 be amfindei a3;$rding1y and samfi be read and that Ordinance 

passed a first timaa 

The motien was 3a: and p&S$@d§ nixe vgfing fa fihe game and fbur 

Fox, Lloyd, 

0*Brisn m 4 

BOUND&RIES OF AND T3 BE GCNTEYED TC Ga B. Co $N Bfliisflfififl AND 
PBLTE THEREFQRO 

_._1._.._;...._. .._ :T:;--. .__.._T 

E ~¥ 
-' .- R. .. - ,2-7 
I {he pgty 3,uuwmAo ~ ~~ ~ At a meafing fif iii fining? 33$ F“ mtflra Cammflifiseg hfilé on Jfine 9, 

196693 letter wag gubmitfiad and read fr: %he Board of b;h&;1 Gommissieners 
adviaing that it is §rapar%d fig iaaiara surplua the ianfi at Queen Eligabeth 
High Sshoci. 

~~

9

~ 

@;n ebtainadg yaur Committee racsmmends 
' axé an B51; R;m&3 aa shown an Plan 

.95 1agia1ai;“ ,._ E 

that REBEE4 imera er ¢,;;, dqkir$ cf 1 2 
sad a ming Ear; "i:n.at the assessed 

49 3I° .

~ 
Ptgr~ ~ ~ ~~ Noa00n9u14948 bg gold fa th§ flanadian Br , 

value of $1,25 per ggu 3: £23?» subject $3 a ;¢ye' ~ 
- 

.. _ 

-- — «- 
....fn'$ 9.” -.u.. o 

fia9L::i:;;;y guhmifitaiy 

R o Ho
0 

I5‘- MDVED by Aldarman “unis , ;as3nI3d by ALéa:man ijzyfl, fihat the report 

be appraved. hbtien yasgsio 

TAG nu —-HALIFAX. 521~I.§_=H0.j~nt‘ -= _A.9__g:.'tis;-=;=2-_,
_ 

To His Worship tha Maya? and 
Phmbers of the Gizy Gaunaiio 

-wg held on June 9, 
W: Halifax Symphony 

;2th3 1960, because

~ ~~ At a meeting af tie Finangz and Exssuiiva G:mmL* 
1960, a letter was raeeiveu from the wamsn'& Auxiliar? rt 

Scci&ty requesting pfirmigsisn T? held a Eag Bay $3 Augud; 
~ 658 -

~

. 
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~ CaLn:m_, 
ELLE 1%, i960, 

their scheduled date C! May lésh had been rained cLt. 

Your Committee regcmmends that the request be graz*&d¢ 

Respextfully zubmiited, 
R. H. swonnaan, 
CITY CIERK . 

MD¥ED bv Ald?rmaL Trainer sescnded b Alderman Far~nscn that the re- 
. 9 Y 6 3 

port be approved. Mnfflrn pa5§$do 

T03 E¢.A,Vaunhaa and '3
7 " V’-'—" -. -"' .. -- ME MI‘? 'L.s___F._}I' 1..-\,.,'.c.::'..‘-.;..-~'..,3 

From: A. A. Déflarc, Ere, Gin; hknagera 
Date: June 159 Lfiéflo 
Subjeflta Asacunts ivax $FQ3n0Q 

In acgardanae with Saifizx 119m? of tha 3°ty Charter! tha f I'\ 

are submitted for Qo:na4¢*3 ap§rsva10 Thege agfgfinjg have bah 
atrl fixed. O 

.12.’-33.:-3:.-"£1?2:§?£§'. 

Lxlswing accounts 
en certified and 

yfimggg AMDUNT 

Finance Ho Rn Bsana % Gémpany $ 4,840.00 
HflLLi5 U Smfla 2,l2?.48 

il,0O2o96 
_; 1£9o1,25 

49319.25 
49354.57 

works 660000 

Shaw r@.s?1L 29218.70 
n:i*&3 504.45 

692.00 
360.67 
?03.4D 

99024071 

'‘ - .- . .. 

:3! a.’.""~' ~°='_'}-" 

Trucking ~ 
$;g:ta 

~~ ~ 
" ".. ..'. --._ , Eq3;§m:nL kif u~ Manhzls aecfigtns 

1..-.‘;‘-'.-9'1“ '»‘i"~'$X‘.l<I~ Hsalfih ME.;§n&$ 195O3,28 

.»._ bfimtal Hcspital uqnadian laundry 
bhkhinery C30 iavnéry sgzigmént 2 39 I 

5! O‘: 
-u 0 G5 

xi
|
u b .1

O 
--I (.11 

Recreation Phinnayz lgmized Bassballs 

Furvas Endu?tPial Sale: laédfirg 3§£?s 
3£'s‘-5".‘:.C':- g L 9 . 

____.__:._ 

. 
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H%A =.=.—m— napmrmm .-.&. 
AMOUNTn 

'I‘our';3.:.'-ft‘ Bu.1:=sea.L'. ith: Gellul id Buttons $ 1,125.00 
=--raa:-_—-r 

$ 625844098
| 

~~ MOW-ED by .A.3'.:.'~;2':*.-_‘:.-..a..'a 7"}, 3-.e::;':5-rad-aci bf;-’ z1.l*.i;-;':'.~_..-:,r; :..';'»:3‘:'9 ‘?"33':»3f£ ‘E316 report 

be ap-;.n:°;=*»;"'¢d .,

~~ -v - '- -'7 B I 9 n . 
' ‘ . 

A..1.'3.'»EI”;I2(é.7:.i. M.7_3é"£t:.~A,".S -3;n_'»r; r; ?.**,::.f;x1 s€.;.".'.i1 ‘.‘T..t.‘.«'*£ :‘._'...=:r-c .?..a_""=r::T,2_-la’ Eg,'_='_§.f<‘.1&‘r:«...‘.."_.,, for :- 

thg phntgj, ;§ fibafl migjgmwnx fig; baen.instaL;ed, and, n~ D $g‘1'1$.:1 '_°_‘.'_, 13.". f; n_;'_ 

" 
' 

‘€213: 1‘i>.=,;.,‘_'.?.'.§..§...‘.“.-‘;' 3-12:9. Sf ml ;‘.'*-L1" L1Stit't1- 

ti:-r:.:.:, 321.: --.;=' ‘ 

-n H'*-.i::; ?9'1‘h.—«: 1:.a.'-mziry E-.;_1:.'.’.';.m.‘e_=. :.”._::-, ‘thrzr 3"-:°.:=-;~2-e of~
~ - 'th.='s C..".*i;2"r—g«a;';.;=>‘ 'i':;:."3... V_«.::?f.'-L “f-51'3"-E? equi-P"* I 
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Ceuniil, 
June 16, 1960. 

tw a;;r3V:do 

OF, 
-r_x_ _—‘.-1:. I"tT§5_’.:.'3;-93.. ~~ 

7 8"; w:::h:g The bhy r and 
?t1b&r5 ;f the wiry Q; r:;l, 

'- ?iaaa3e and Eaneutive Gemmittee, held on June 9, 
L {ran the $emmieai:ner ef Finance advising that a 

. fiemgany in the amennt ef.$1,l©9.94 has been re- 

.ut cf a ¥i@fieria General Haepital Account against 

~~ & 23: A fl”£f if the Final Basra: advising that the Estate A.- \ V 

aw. °* Lvrh‘ Ch: flier“; claim was alleged in the amount as stated 
gh-

~ 
igfisunt wag $1,943oDO9 the Commissioner 

fiéooé be eritten cffo 

:er¢‘rs in flfiig reeemmendatieno 

Respectfully submitted, 

('\ 
. ‘DBARB, R H S? 

4; KO cm; #5 

eecended by Alderman flonnolly, that the 

resin’ be annreveio ~~ ':_.s.'r'=-.~'s ...~.J.~.::'.R;:-"“=w $1.-". ..:i'a:.\ .- 

K.'—.‘_.!_ -' i -. .1_;.=-.1;-1-:'=§' ..—.__..
~ -‘ 

11.;-.I.m__.L‘ 15:”-min ~_~ $1;-_a3U(}_g‘;'53 - 315 no" 

~~~ 

he Bayer ani 
";y fieangiea 

M Finance and Eaeeutive temmittee held on June 9, 
_ frem the Qity Manager advieing that the Free Port 

ty of a free part in Halifax and a Latin 

the Gensul sf Venezuela in this City, it was 
‘ice weuld be neeessary to discuss the 

cf Ambaegaders ef Latin American Countries. 

ib) Secure ‘weieral fisrernment eeeperatieno 

3, Trip; te bhntrezl, E;r:nt:9 eteo te eeeure e;Lnion of leading manu- 
fa;:urers' and exyerrerp’ willingness ta exhibitg 

3. Gemgensatisn ts LE9 fitrand far time spent entsiée of Halifax. 

4 . 1'z°a'u'e:'L.'..ing e;_'1:-e 5- . ; 

Respectfully submitted, ‘ 

R. H. sreztsman, 
cm? 

_ 661 u



fiaanxil, 
.?mme 16, 1960, 

fa~:wsp_I; yd» sassn ed by -5&erman Wfiwan, that the report 

~ ~~~~~ ~ _ 
sg :1 <3 , y fl;mmittas9.he1d an ?aLe_1§? 1960, a full 

= w.z ‘xi 9~ m ’h =_%§ rn;ng freak lxcenslng and ad» 
I 

7 ‘= :9 *::<?~r Q1? ?A'?tT: As?» it would be neces- 
,9? - * ~ uh 5 ' * n;3 fee for all trucks at 

Pro 50 Po ”w i- *9 -+n+Lng 3-veral trunking firms with three or 
r _ ____-; ~~~ ~~ aai fimeng aflher things stated that under right is nsntrcl trucking for revenue

~ 
-a‘ 2 - ;anna be revcksd with respect to finms 

’ ‘ ' 0 

Aé=er a ltng iiHT¢f“i3fl9 yzar ¥;mmi';ee “aka; the following recomenda- 
("I 

U ¢”t;* a2- truaking Lisenga fer the year 1959 be 
‘ .2“ ‘hs ax" 

‘N 

4 FIE":-3." 1.7’ '23.‘ .- " "v~, b= heal 

fiQ3cr*anfl flify fleuncil ef the City of Halifax

~ 
u in $L;<;:n £ sf firiflagage Number 149 Ehe Regulatians cf Vehicles Used for 

failowing substituted therefor: 

33 vehicles engaged in trans- 

fkFfi Dram Vflffiflefiw 
I‘ ,: 

' 1 
._. .;:_..-—' uooooooooooooooooanooooooooonaooooooooooooo -4%-0500~ 33..-H-'.~'i‘-'3-'°€" C00000Db300DOOODOOODOOUOODODOOOOOO 

btfsr Yer-~ 9:: O0O0O0ODODDOOOOODOOODOOOOODOOOO-0000 tn/=v“9

R It ER? agreed t: hear Mk. 31 R, Eatheeens Szlrsitcr for several truck-P 

ing firms; reapasting 5;: r _ rd émendmsnt, 

Men Mathesenz 

prégcsei amendment ta



Council, 
June 16, 1960. 

in ?Lnan¢:9 brie tyg RQT he autien Wan taken to my rtccllectior except to hand 

3 waiter cvtr it the fsmmittes an Safetyn WE haven't_ really made repre- 

u*n*afitn¢ T: &L; fh: grater; vb: wtra here. I think the cnly.submissions I 

"I madag at ;ty length, fibct t =re th@ A tety Committee, and I don‘: propose to~ 
r:;:at 1h&fl¢ but asmé sf my rsmaxha dealt with the question as to whether or 

~~e 13% that the Gsnmfittae and Council now have ,._.. , ..'p\,,. .r'—..l.;_ °-,. ;-g, \_ 
....-._ .- _.. J- .__. .... -. ‘-11’.- _ Viliéo I PE 

iha‘ 

RE what ta inforflzyoug naw, that all your reu 

ma? : u~w= r=:: dad Lu the Bflgutea cf the Gammittee which have been distributed 

3:9 thay knaw year basig argumento“ 

Ma?ha;:n5 “fhank yams Ytur Worship, There is jfist one matter 

*3 r¢ai by iha fiflff Glerag that says somathing to the effect that 

I to tafib had na right to lictnss vehicles for 

under the Meter Qarfiiar Act. I think that shauld read the 

3ity'g autharity is under the Mbtor Vehicle Act. 

3:2‘ %an: ta ytitsrgtfi the ramarks I made the other day to the Alder- 

a h ‘r‘ m-~* Li* ':$r&3 T4it E dam‘? think the City should be regulating truck- 

ing for the gwrtcra sf ravfinnaa Navy I have net stem the report presented 

t _*a 3mf3ij'§Cfiflfi$t:8 by the tity Managar, and I éon't know in what detail 

21335 that gtvern trucking under the Pbtor Carrier 

Ksh ara, as y;u kngws administered by the Board of Commissioners of 

I ds:‘fl kncw'whether he compared these regulations with 

N:.L¢ ané, if that has net been done, my request tonight would 

lfituréeé again until a sepatatt report is made to the 

ALLETEEC3 b:;3;:e I Tfiffik ; rfigsrfi rf that natura must reveal very clearly that 

3H3r2 wt had a written report from the Solicitor's 

‘We had one frcm the City Manager, and I think 

. Manager's report was the fact that we can ill- 
" aha, if we are gcing to give them.up, we 

__...__.__.,_.___,_.____.--..?j 

__.._
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*L.;i be ;;m:;: azui :::*'ia: If ‘he gmniar ficvezxment. If they move into 

‘t *1 '* amt 11;‘ ..- 9 than 3 fihLnk we sheuié be compensated before we 

4 ’ 
' ‘mi’: '.’.. 

-, ’ 
_.‘3‘ 

‘ Vt’; “ :3- 

: 'I-- _ , 1_~ 

1'» '- 

‘a ‘v *h% 

1.

r ‘I "1 11-’. 

." 
_ 

_. 
. \\._.." ,f--__ 

_. .°__,.. .....1, 4. - 

,$& ;Y%5¢L5__© whtn oh'C position, Ybur 

'3 here ends with fhfl éifficult times the Munici— 

aeysg try is persuade the Gity to give up its source 

”??s 3 'm%%r::9 gherfid ref cbtain revenue from sources 

1-"--*,: a ti §?cVflQ% e figfififififi fee.tc pay the cost of prou 
‘ 

' >_.*.r- " _ — - , _~;. 

‘ 
'.»_.'T. *L.f.g}'.-.*'..'. 23221;‘;-'° if ‘there is an industry, 

":g * 55:, ~“«* 1 xii rrguia%ed§ and, I think that was 

%L~ . -_7 3:33
: 

r’; E: ¥«y;-u ?Et;r the psini {bet they use the public 

“re Quite often these 

£1 :1 _ L? hatsa“ 

1 ans sf my clients, Ybur worship, |~ $¢m5 sf them paying rather exr 

Tea - -.2§fiV 3:, th: &f*y gtreetsa I use them, large retail I 

aai dozens of trucks using the .~ 
51- ~ ;. ~ za, en‘ :b= W rewenee is considered larger too. 

as ' ?;4* tan; a: Mro *mLfih war 2 ying about taxes, I don’t 

: - 5:34 "a¢EiLg iirmg are paging very much in the way of T~ L'“:\.=..’_':.“_C .d,.2s, *1‘.-=,-..s= .:".«._,_»' .9 Q" 1:3.» '11aa;"— ax ci:‘1ff'i31:."§.t time making ends 
j. 

T :2, 32.egereiuy nz?n.*ea ufiurkfin Ami I flhink ens or two of these have con- 

?ii3?iP3F'Hmre :ha:.*Va?3 fbfi 533: M ten 59 it is going to cost him . I 

$3?Ta0fin and being-1: L15 

31:1? $;s¢ooe .—° J ‘L - '.a \. "fi_.L-'._ 

, _..—. .1.-._.., 3.. _. 
_..... 

- \.:{4.;u-_. \._\,'.‘;'_‘r 6:... 

~ ~
~ 

fit: meeéingo Ehere are so many anomalies here, 

35116 Ufiilities Board might 

Shiv‘: Aaiety C:mmittee refuse the license. As I 

ii? :E+ Lifiv mi he revahe 3 license and the o erator would 
. 3 - g 

firask 0 Now, that same operator, 

can be fined if he doesn't 

__..—..____.___ 

...--..._._._—._
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fiouncil, 
June 16, 1950. 

~a3 an the street he:1;;a case he is licensed by the Board of Public 

-’a3 he canhcfi '*e;* fit perform the service for which he is licensed. Haw --t
; .) $ 

'11 ha abey t 0 Lamu yhinh/hra 59 ran! nant ts each other? I think that 11- -13 

””.*vatas my main Exgvflmafi that there is nothing fer the Gi.y ta regulate. 

ibafi 1; why K thigh. {rue fi*Pmhfl ghasid have ihfonation of that natures a com» 

administered by the Board of Public Utilities with Lwri an hf the razmlitfhgh 

rr~ w~gniatien£ cgh-hhgwaffi this Grdinance, E think that a study of those 

‘xv r»~L¢3tive r:g;Iei”:a3 v£?T nenvihce everyene that the regulations that 

giseionere ef the Public Utilities completea ,r~: . 

v.-J3~ ax: xininiatered by #3: 

?LG whslly regyla*-e this i£dUét?Y in the Git of Halifax so how can the .9 

€fi:}' uvfiify having h Dsgarf.ent9 19$ alene licensing; how can it justify 
.1 

h v7~g employee; reg;;a+ing ah inéhgtry which is completely regulated by anothe 

~-h:dy; and fihe an h;“’fv that thig bady has ts regulate must come from the 

%~ vigas of Nb?& 3;»t‘s" ash 3Ldhh‘t think in the face of this new Act that 

*.r iity shaufldg hm? hangars try is ecntroi eperaters whe hahe more than three 

His W~rah;3 the lhyerg flfeu are trying to create the impression that 

Wfity ef H&lii@?;h&$ 4 Eagartmeht exclusively fer checking on trucking 

33 aiflh‘t mean he suggest that; but there are men en- 

cf irhskgng in the City. I say that the City is not 

H- tuacified paying aiigrlqn ta these hen far regulating trucking when the Pro» 

nth e af Nova Saetia aha the legislature of this Frovinee has decided, in its 

Wflfifimgg that abmebcfiy elje Sh@?l& £0 it.“ 

fihe Meyers “Have yam mafie this same argument to the :s.~ His Nor: 

§r:vi“ne? Ysu ”’hS 5; fihe eafiest mark, the Gity Geuncilo" 

Me Matherczs fihcg I wasn't retained *t the time the Proeince was 

=r~§aring its legislariah, but this legislauien is not only for the City of 

"f“x it is far the Hhale Fre“ihcee3 

Aldermah.Dnnla;; *Their fees are much higher, their fees are double.“ 

Mr. Mgthefi:£3 3' think their fees this year are, probably, not much 

higher than they were Leg: yearn 3 think last year they were redueed about a 
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flcuncil, 
Euna 16, 1960, 

“fiflzd or a quazfier ta that they were. The licenge £53, set by the Board of 
'11: Utilitnes, iflfliéoiffllly, is only sufficient ta save: the cost of ad= 

ninintratiens and fihat it n nhy the fees were drastically reduced, so that the 

‘v1 paid far trucking "r: ~-.
' 

.-.-33.15 year, from the firét cf Septamher to the end of 

d as the fee charged in 1960 fer tbs whale year“ It was 

W-in ed by that man hy hsrxnse fine pnlicy is ta charges as I understand it, 

‘:1? ennugh as a ‘i %r fee to pay the cost cf adminietering these regulations. 

ave Inspantcra nu? an the road to inspect the vehicles; they require 

ri 
.‘ \..-. nivsrs put through a medinal exnminatien; they re» 

.‘_~*@': T‘ I1’? x-2‘.5$'.!°""-.L."““ “' 
_._ .,:.~_a ata of an automntive mechanic befnrw they license a truck 

in is meuhanifigliy gdundg they raguire ‘ire axfiinguisheygg first aid 

and they have var? gfirict regulations as tn the ether equipment the truck 
'“ havf. There jug? innit anything left for anybody else to nontrola 

wny argumeni in .v that the Gity has nothing to ssntrol. Thereforeg it must 

any hm impesing thin liawngn fee tn raién revenue§ and the Mbtor Vehicle Act 

-wgnsssly says the Git? cannot tax metor vehicles. That -5 the reason that 

ahuld _uggest uf the aldanmnn are not prepared tnnight to decide that the 

Vrdinanne shauld be regealad, fihat a report be prepared so that a comparison 

show that the r3gn1w+% a.nons by the Board sf Public Utilities more than 
' 

\'_' xfely protect the public sf this City; and the dwplicatien is unnecessary 

nu; Thn regulations are repugnant in the sense that yau have ta have a license 

twn bodies before you can.aperate a truck. if the City revgkes the 

then, the person goes on the street at his perii or he stays home at 

Surelys that in itsslf is enengh raanen why this Ordinance should 

ha rnpealed. fhank you very much." 

His Wbrahip * “I think the Public Utility Board also controls 

ihn fiistributien nf ;;53 it not, Br. lbrion? There are many places 

yen do finé, psnhapg, a duplicatien, but that is not all the fault of the 

I think name of these arguments shnuid go to the Public 

31 understood the Board of Public Ftilities were concern- 

ad in the milk indugfiry only with rates, and that sari of thing, and not with 

the things that Dr. . rnnn is concerned with, which is the health of the 
— 666 —



Csunailg 
June 16, 1360a 

citizens.” 

HE: Worship the Mayor: “There are two boéiog regulating different 

aoxoat; of she anon Lhizgon 

}&3 Pgxhegoa: “IE5, that is my very points Your Worshigw I am sayw 

ingg horas than you h=vn two bodies that are trying no naguiate the some asw 

poets of ; ?.”nstry9 whereas in the milk bfisinoss you nave two bodies :ontno1= 

ling se;3:az= afl§‘“T: of the business. That is my very pointu Ybu Pfit it 

mngh men? olenrayg p=rha;§£than I was doing. Ehat in ?h& point that I have 

been frying to mikeafi 

A1dLznnn lfioyds Rfnere have been statements mono about the matter of 

7 exgraanod myoolf before on this matfierg "ere business taxes 

like to soe there is no afioitional tax imposedo Una 

veggie who do an extensive volume of business in 

the o;:y wk; pny a vary nnali business tax. Tharé are many? many inconsistenu 

morounatciya To defend the system on punt logical grounds is an im= 

possibflv asko One has to compromise a great many principles in a tax strucfi 

ture- of a City. 

“However, there wan one statement made by the C13; Manager which should 

be answnred beforo the second reading: First, what ronponsibllity does the City 

have and I would like to have the Chief of Police give us a report at the time 

of the second reading:“ 

MOVED by Alderman Lloyd, seconded by Alderman Wymang that the amendment 

to Ordinance Noe 14 be read and passed a first timoa Motion passodo 

3_;;q)_v;_1_u;;o;.'N PARKING Gflon 
To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Counozlo 

From: Committee on Worksc 

Date: June 109 1960. 

Subject: Downtown Parking Garage. 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on fine above date oonsiderod 
a request on behalf of the Downtown Merchants Association, that the City 
expropriato the land as shown in red on Plan N09 SS=S~14?69, and that the 
Parking Garage be erected on that site. 

On motion of Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman O'Brien9 the Comm 
mitteo recommended to City Council that the land as shuen outlined in red on 
Plan Hog SS~5wl4?69 be oxproorianed for the purpose of parking facilities and 
also that City Council ongagé appfiisers to advlso the Gityo 

Respectfully submitted? 
1:. C. nantin, 
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Toe H13 Worship the Mayer and Mnmbers of the City Caunerl. 

From; K0 Mo Hunnnch, Dlrnntor of Planning” 

Date: June 16? 1960; 

Subjent: Earl Gnannjlle Parking Garage. 

I hn": thn fnfilowing general comments on the Prnpennl fnr a Parking 
Garage aubmntfnd is the Lnuncil by the Dewntown.Bus:nnn3 and Professional ' 

Mrn“3 As3onLat;en an Mny 469 l§60a
' 

3%.;-.1.N,'i*.'-.‘-_*'.:_'j-. ~ E rhfiHgh'wH Lacn a w" _ .y'wh:nh would also 
ocwsr the parn;ng nnann, thrrn can be little doubt aha Gi€y“s central 
area 3fiiffi?5 fram 3 nnnern shortage of car parking f&G35i£i&Sa 

‘bi Pres htmnj 
pnrkera lee 

~~

I 

aha newntswn ~- 
‘w* e n;_ 
?r;na and Sackvllle Strneto [ 

fit} Tnmpnraxy 
City” These le
~ parknng lots on areas clearen for rr¢eneLopmnnt by the 

:3 will ultimately be develnped and car parking displaced. 

ra) Mnknahnft parking lots on wharves and and parcels 0* prinatn unu 
developed lnnio This pro?ision is symptematin .3 lack nf bnsinass 
expnnnfinn and ewmmnraial pressure in the drwntnnn arrn and cannot be 
ransideren a he ; splution of the parking prgblamo It shauld be 
nonsidernd b@flfi;_ ii tn the prosperity of the C;tp to 35$ land misused 
far makeshift park_ng arrangements.returned to morn intensive use in 
nerping with the cemmernial and business funnrion cf the dnwntnwn area,

~ 
~~ 

~~~
~ 

Eran with all these facilities and including the Graftnn Street parking 
lat thn demand for parking space in the commernjnl centre of the dnwntpwn 
_arna is net satisfiedu Cpnnidering the temporary nature of some nf the pre“ 
gent provision and the nned for clearing of the majnr streets of the parked 
cars to allow frge tra _:n circulation I have nu doubt that a permanent so= 
lntion of the parking prnblem in the downtown aréa :an En cansidrr3b$3 ad“ 
vanced by the parking garage advocated by the Anaociatmonc 

;§,s,=__.1;~T. 

Thn parking garagn nite suggested is in the srntre 3f the retail business 
and office area and nhould he must attractive to nnstnnersa It is also down= 
hill frnm the majnrity of shoppingo The location in very conveniant to people 
wishing tn call an thg Provincial and Fefieral Offices or banks which are all 
east of Barringtnn Strretv 3 major pedestrian barrgrro Traffic approachns to 
the site are quite adaquate especially with u1t;mate ibclition of park1ng on 
major strents. Sackvilln Street prevides a direct link with many major traf» 
fie routns nndfiranville Street Hhich:is in the natnrs pf a sarvlce road affords 
suitable assess to the garage without interferencc with through traffico

~ 

I amg thernfgrng natisfied that the locatign is suitable on pianning 1 

greundso ' 
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.-.F':;::..e 1'3-,—. l.3l'é‘.3)o
‘ 

."f.'.c. —_.I. 53; _§,':'.t-‘:7-%’-‘_ 

Th: tw;Ta?_7a 1uh?m5 rubmitted by the A23@m;afinn fa:_: 
Th: natu:¢1 iifpe hf ih& ¢raa is acgommodata shcpa an the 
fmontageo Tn;a fihmu d pr9?fl a succesiful arraagwm%nra 1 

That ihaae shepa would hévgrgir gervice access wh;@h w:_. 
fwwe irsm parxei ‘ ."rhry ?shicl&s° The propefial ;nd1g 
§§r&g$ item Granvi r S*r+ef with no access of! Sa‘ “ 
Kld%J'W&IY svwfiin A;thfiugh at this stage it wauli m 
cut» the prapoétd bu ldflng in any datail, the submit 
d;:at%3 fhat *5: -. . 

. wapxble of being developed §_ . 

¢ parkxng garagw sfld +52? iii the major planning reqmirémenf

~~~ ~~~~~
~ ~ ~ ~

~ ambmitiad by the 
Fe rstummenéad on ~~ F annang g;_ ?m3erw 

‘h~ C.°v.
~ ‘Jth the major redeve 
g way inwards ensuring a baa 

“hr heart ef the Cityo 1:--2' 
'- 

ii: 
- -~ 

Rpspecfifully euhmjfiggéa 

“n F.‘ Wrrkhgp. :0 $0 ¥aughan and Members éf ‘Ea 3-“? Cvun;;Ec 

E;ty Managero

~ fluhzer" Pggpfiigl w a Dvanag¢n Parking Garageo

~ -?* devgq May :9; LQEQP geaeived by me af 3:d¥ 
a 2 th ‘ 

j.*‘!,._. :;=.:: M312 "_."L**-’.1.'1.» 1.960 
agendg for fine Vauncil meeting of May H" ~ ~ 

-u parking lots are primar;_y a 

J 
. 

=u: Canada or is private p:rKLng 
' 412g: ene, ;n Sfimv casegs for ahoppersi ~~

~ xwur QEFOQQ passenger vehicles regfl~ 
.k wufhxn the bmwnds set forth en~ 

“O prlvate parking spaofii igaga ?j are for employeesg 
.y do wc9k;ng para" sirset metars? I manna: czmment 91 tna claims as to 
«F cf revenue» fing 'c;f:on would be vacaflt bu$'£e?% pt&flLS?3 in the area 

‘ ' gfl ?$g@ 30 __ are few vacant SHQTEF: G? .om'mnsh Tacant effice 
hare ans fw? *t~ eléar sues are the ph} _ ”.c:E;ti3s reaficnably 

"gr tha news? vnsa are the rents reasa '

~ ~~~ ~~~ ~

~ 
~~~~ ~ 

The a3se&$men* reductian granted to Barr &g?:n Gpe?a:1ng Company was 
~~~~ not because cf 1naéagu;;y $1 parking spase, but b; A =h

i 

Saletgu H39 Thamsgn ran Elaborate an the details :_ 2._,-_3an:s¢
1 
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Tha merits sud pr 9 1 
discussed immed1at»1v and should not be coupled h¢?h the mat 
of a ?arking Auth&r1?},

~ 

i 

i. 

-' 
fl! 

2}

~ 

probably ceuéa +k— eizupansy taxes to be equal fir 
Lt old premlret efi+ :0! v;;;nt there i5 a !'|-‘_*‘. 5" ' C ,_.-. 

!' "' " r—m.: sf f nancing a dCkR“?;fifl para‘~ ~~ __‘av+& baing reduced? etso 
ta purchase the 1‘-~ for the schema 
If parking space ' 

~~ ~~~~ 
If dawnvman 
why ia :1 ' 

an reagr 
for " 

than 

v thg highest use 
aven better rgturn

~ 

“*f©E9 w;thsut any 331" 
".3 act 1n a ?®I$ gee: 

slumo This &?aE9m%1* 
rur hu¢;ding and healtb =:.~-~~~=

~~ The Eu4_§::g : 
bad hu;_f-sg 
old. hu? *2? 

~ ~ 
~ ~ ~

~ '*c“v Evnm the Lfinds ané bu'”c 
_fig bua1ne?$ taxu Tbs =-w ~~~~ ~ ~ 

'1 Care m;=" :~ +z&:¢;a.d in &§qui:ing . 

Cityp Hi we 1hA ' 3 primarl 
axtensm.= prsbably am: 

~~~ ~~~ ~~ 
~~ 

. _ . 
_-‘I-rL~. 

.-'5-" “.- '_I~'.‘"£1L'i‘fIE‘_'- 

- ., .,,.;-4: ‘ Tu... :.' 

~~~~ 
~~~ ~ ~

~
~ 

ts sai_=-- ©E of usage V '9? +~ 
puryosa and 3: r ,.L ; 
small number V; ;n"+f-:*e€~ we there .W M" 

juatifieda 

« been a _ 

he raquest is 
late aha parking g> _ 

1? exercise all the ,. 
, ;u3Eefi in R 3@para.y mamw? 

coard nit an “..h “pewsrsfl b3 left ih+ 
and ?r~fris £ .har;fiy rather than inthw ha _ 

Tha tws ma‘ ' 

.13 grgups have done a TST? 5., 
two prnznnf ;u 3 41th tha regmlatisns =:*-t;:» ; h;'~ - 

probab;w';¢=' j;':5 same suggesnimm frvm *h& 9?? _ 

Citv eff :’233o

~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~

~ Thi; #";I ~~ g _ 

it? Gsuncil~ ~~~~ 
may he 
may da 

~:3s era ngt pr&s= 
LR approaching a Removal 

ently , 

parking fiE-vc G

~~~ 
. 

iflf-E“L*-5: S-1? 9 asseasmsnt #3 may Th? Note thsr:'w:é a special 

How many vé+¥3 were taken? haw many if fttsa eligible is rate ac» 
tually wnfsd and what ware tha vateio 

Q3 tender? Do ysu m:m1'“ _ 

- 

. ta erect the parkin landg but TN ~~~ ~ 
a £70 a 

g" 
A.ut.m:~._r~1t3:., 

1'.‘ 

City Goungil: 
and fiome frem 

z._ 

._.. 

—._— 

_u--..._:-.__.- 

—_..n—-.



CTL&1; 
-1.} "El" lit -_- 

{e} This indicates it is self supportingo 

58 f- rk Ga‘-T£:_:“-, 

Pigeil; 

A further refinement of ;figures submitted Ahry 

Enntihnfi, .5»: I1 0 st Ee__rth 

:a8p221.0o 
. :oa,oooooo 
6 11% ;éQ9?2l.28 

v". _.-> -_.-_-w 

404,942.28 

764.64 
407.69 
1107.80 
687.17 

91.»-n if 

See the quntatzon from the history of the Ya --u'—r Fv 
.;' - Corporationo 

?oints I would make are;

T '2 from parking lots shou;i 5 U 

for other civic benefit: '-
a 

; of the Councilo To g»~ rie 
lets in the Tb place and to undesn:' 
funds from owner sources. These determine" 
by Counszlt 

lie in she r~~ -.--A ~~ 

There nugkmthe some question about issu Lg ”i;rs~f obligations of 
the-€oeposmti&n?. 

Are tihesws 31;:-‘f paid now?~ 
Grafton Street in? used for the working psrVe~n . 

many cities _rev;iing parking for workerso *%-~-~= 

for their oustomers“ parking - they pay lea?

5 fine 1 ~ Professor Stephsnssn”s recommendations for mars " 
his locations {in expert's) are rejectedo 

Reoommendstionsa ~ 10 That the laces‘ n specifically suggestsn Fm if;n;ai to ass if it is 
the onl_ ens 3? the besto # 

2. The lease, if 
determined if 
the City h&$ * 

‘E might not be better ts :.?F; .n ?n;: 
possible, should be to the 1~“=b;ntsu 

:5 build the parking garage L?f“If, 
EH 0 ~ That no Pin ing Authority be establishsi if: 

ment of the Qityuwide'parkihg'probleni° 
"' " 

Authority is: ‘t operate the lots under 
Development? i_.inoing and determination 
the Council“ Opinions of merchants and a"" 

weighed by Cnunsile 

T Waguiation and developw 
' L he s Earning 

. 
*s* b?'ths Council 

; icspsnsibility of 
J wnuld no doubt be ~ ~ ~~ ~~ 

~~ 

# = A check of present fisiiities should be made, a+;ng sazn fi31lLtY and 
its capacity, with rsistion to principal desti mi people, and spottzn 
available siteso If this is not done, and w=‘ +n: Est sill ngt be In 
cated in the best place and will interfere wt _ _ 

5's i::a+wons of future 
lots. Parking lots, particularly those combi:.i =~ h. i 
generate traffic ind may cause a serious prob; 
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i 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott, seconded by Aldarman Hyman, The? the Ttpsrf 

be approved. 

His Worship the MAYBT: “Before You vote 9: Tbzig ?? HETW fir, Munnich‘$ 

report on the planning aspects of the location of flhig garaga: iii you, else, 

have Mr. DeBard's tommhnts on the proposal,“ 

Alderman Llgyi: “Dues the City Manager téfifi-1;? U”E57 sf *bj¢tticn ta 

the proposal?" 

City Manager; ”¥a3, I say that in the hTi+5'vh;“7 

the merchants that thay hath very little of fact, i :5 LC. 

the Garrett location fer a parking lot. I don‘t thunk v~ 

fhlfi kind of menay sham impression. I think, prnbabfir_ 

naedad dawntown, but I den‘: think they have p?§?&i 1? 

have pointed out in m;ne; and I think we should h? iE?E?Et that. if we but a 

parking lot thare that vw are not spoiling the parkxm |,u"{} V'1 
-k i‘ 1' 1 5 r Vc F I 

in having a lot or facility at Grafton Street ani fi:= firs: *h&ra whara, 

parhaps, a lot such as on Sackville Street perhapi %h:uLd he further down, 

clwher to George Street,“ 

Alderman Lloyd referred to Comment No. 4 of H50 Munhi;h'a ratert and 

asked; “Is that a direht éifference of opinion heruesn fir, fiuflnxah and the 

City Manager?“ 

City Manager: “I would say so.“ 

Alderman Dewolfi “It seems we are only askai v: ¢=a1'::th aha ratcm= 

mandaticn. I would like to know if any official 1: the C11? has mafia a surw 

vs? of this City, itself, to see whether there is any 9r%a iewnicwn that weuid 

be just as suitable or, parhaps, more so; and, perhat*, 1r i%35 mnnev, I did 

suggest the other day the Parade, I would like 1? 5:”? 2 fapgrt an it. 

His Worship the Mayor: "That wnuld cost us mrfit $5953,‘ 

Alderman Dewolfr “All right. I don't fully 3§*#% ;;é that is what I 

want to know. I think it is a mistake to jump at aha wen: t£;:a hsfere exam” 

ining other factgth. I d©n't say that this is L%§#?r;? IV 133 zneo I am in 

favor of a parking spacao It might be that the parking tpate up here Eheuld 

have an extra deck on it, but what I am against ifi Tfih;£§ ?T;T3fi&lY“Q£n&d 

land and developing it for this purpose where we ar: get- Hg a revenue; as 
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Q --3. 

“7u:m*._ ~~ ~ 
Tune ii, LJEOL 

against any othar land that may be available at a lever prfseo 

“I was tald by anmehody that it would cost us mare mane? hHT5¢ 1 d%5't 

!..' believe thata I have as be shown. Somebody, I assume, has $9.1 Vru *hat it 

would cost mare maney.“ 

His Warship ths.Msyor3 “It would cost us a let mama mpneyo“ 

Alderman Dewnlfk E¢mah?§¥ who~ 51 don't fully subscribe ts that‘wiL 

isn't i fiuwnnwwn meranini, but an engineer to tell m& thaio Far im:ta;;a, fhia 

lanfi hwrfl is mare fiiag twiie as big as the land that th®? IJ~ 

Thia land hifl SESQGS sac ft, against24,000sq, ft. which :2 psgpwasi ?* ha 

takfiflo Se; if thay flaws EQJT stories down there, they would n+%d til? fli*% 
-r twe here; and_iywculd think tha aost of putting up a @rm~3fcrar g2*ag%'v:u1i 

be Lawai, prepcrtianatalyg than a four storey.“ 

H15 Worship fihe Mayer: “Your plan is to put it undernearh the Parifléo” 

Aiflerman Dewaliy “E35.” 

w'.o:-«.m-ip uh-e, "Mu_vi§a. the trees?“ 
': 

. . :h' i#- ' 

; 
‘ ‘H m . . Aldermam.Bewoif3 “Hove evef?thing and put tHe'parKing in? dfififl and put 

eveiything E&Ck againa 1 talked with a specialist in m@vLng saith, 33:5 and 

so on: and I asked him wnat the cost might be. He c9uldn”t tel“.“‘ 
4. ing what the fcmmatien 3f the soil was, whether it RES 3;: rash, hard =w~ 

what; but, he did suggest that it would be less than $1fiQ9OQflo0fio it may he 

considerably lasso This man has been in the business, so 3 tax? hie ward far 

it the same as I wculi take an engineer's word for it; bur 1 Raven’? hafin Kali 

by an engineer what the iifference in cost is going to bag The 351? regsai is 

and I particularly like this =~ if it can be done, then 1 ;ugga9t that tbs City 

Other is gsing to save money ii taxable lando This land will n&?5r be taxei. 

land will be taxed; and E 3uggeSt5 too, that this'report which E? get from the 

merchants hasn't bean sufficiently clarified from the ecnaemia Stfinipfiflt ts 

tell us'where we are geiagf or what we are going to get Jut cf it; where ma are 

going to get back our mane? in taxas and enjoy the semi position we pr&sen,ly 

enjoy. I suggest it dee3n't Show that because if it is suggesrafi it will c:?t 

$459,000o00, that weuld ta $45,000.00 per year to pay that eff is ‘wenty yearso 

The taxes on that building or what thqyciaimthey will pay are at 7%? $3 a cam” 
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Cmungfll. 
fume 15; 1950, 

bLned rate of business and occupancy. That would be‘mu¢h mnxe *han aa are 

getting ngwa I underatini from Mr, DeBard's report we am: gett1ng $;€,000,00 

a year now: but aw axe gting to lose $16,000.00. We are gzing *9 1:&s tha iii“ 

ference between $l00”000o00 and $450,000.00. In my epingen, and E weuid ‘aka I- 

to haw: this confimmai by gomeane who knows, enginefirap at to aha‘ the d;f~ 

ference will bee E fhjnk it should be produced by sgmahedv prebstiy in.f1tv 

Hall who would have a 2 fig that type of informatiwno“~ 
City Manag%r: “Hcfiaiy on staff, not even Mr, MUfiflX§§;n? :; ha; ;a;nt+d 

nut 15 his repwrt, ha: really Studied this.“ 

Alderman Dewolf: 
_ 

From the standpoint of planningm ma 3;? san fgnd 

f1u;1 H:*h Mrg Mum ch“: rcpert. That partisular area in 3;: 

be all rights but ha d;a2n‘t say that anether area on Grinigflx 

another arga on Barrnngtsn Street or Argyle Strea$9 but hs $fi%‘fi“f say fhai 

that vou1dm“t be a1; r;qntu He is.6nly reporting on tha 35a that :3 Wéfi fifikfid '._'u« 

ta repor? on, I want t: know if the officials have been &en3uLtAi, rave thxy r- 

mad? any Eurvey of fihfii? sun to determifle tfiat something 81$: :;u;d be i Qfiifid; 

and that"$ why I think :5 is a mistake to jump at the firat 03% fhat has bean 

pmlntéd put to us rather than taking a look ior our&§lw¢$a” 

Alderman Jayds “it is fair to say that sheulé sugh a p&rk:n§ garag: 

be constructed, 1 an aura thax any realtor will agree tbs: cur ah;LifiY is bald 

our assessment valuss in tha very heart of the City whara we @5313? so much 

revenue9 would be a ;@t easier than if we don't precaed with game sash pr;~ 

posal gaming frmm the msrchants." 

H13 Warship the Hayars “And this will be a validating ¢:hameo T33 met“ 

chants are going L6 pi? ever and above their taxesa” 

Aldérman lioyds ¥1;dcn't want to sfiut off the p 3s;ti;;1v sf 3 ggrgge 

under the Gxand Paradg hp any means. That may be an aiiitisnai zhing we may 

need for ether purpeses; but I would hope that, if thare is gsimg :0 ha a is“ 

lay, it is not going ta be a protracted one. I wsuld like me :32 a time 

fixed for that infermatign to be obtained. Surely it can_b: sb§a;na& fairi" 

rapidly.“ 

Aldeman Dawclfa “Not only the Grand Paradeg but igvwhara alga in that 
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area» I am not tL,;Lg L: limit it to this." 

His Worship the Mayor; “The value of your parking 12% gn+9 tzar with 

~~ eanh block you move a+ y iron Barrington Street. Therefore“ *h% 51:31 3%: 

blocks you would cons;doo would be the Granville or tho Argyle Sfyfiwt &j§3° 

If YE“ Examifie all thin area, you will find that it is ihgut rha 1rwn:* n:1;&d 

(,9. w 4 1": F." J F
J 

C’ "F aroa you can get to lrsfito tho garage and still got tho maximum 12. 

out of it becauno it 3: :Lo£& no Saokville and Barrington Eira=: ehlcl 1? fiha 

prinniple business manner in Halifaxo It is one block ronnw:# fr?m ;1: ana_ 

you hano the advantage of having some blight theroc It has tho afiwsniaga rf 

upl_fi:ng an area close *o who now Federal building and En: n:+‘Ba;x sf Famana 

It is ibou: the ouflv 536:? ‘n bu:;i;ng and there ¢'f&Qifli lot there now; 

the fionntown areng if you walk around it and you oheok on Tha rfiaszmon? 

wamuns of lotsy that y?n con possibly pick out at this E;£%9“ 

Alderman Forguson: Nwhon you give the mattor some though‘. ‘zero are 

many drawbacks to than animation. It is going to be @Xp€fiilT*c T daunf ;f _* 

nill own? he oconouaoally ieasible from a strict busineni p; n? ri $;e~t Eu’ 

notwirhananding those fonts, I think it is essential and nee:R5a_y fhit no gef 

the parking facility and get it as soon as we oan. I Ehinfi fh&i,' 

log: a little mono? from the straight-tax point of View which 3 mould be pr&~ 

parod to do for onog we will got more back from the innroafis fir at ifiift inn 

holding of a settlomont in tho general area. I think in¢?3a%a§ parking is 

ahoolutely essential for it isn't what we are going to lor- 

tioular parking lot, in in what we will lose in the wholo fiohntown aroao i 

think it is a musta I think it is tha.loaser 6I“%Fnunb@r of illoo I don“t 

think it is going to be ooonomionlly possible to recover the full 333?; but, 

notwithstanding that, 1 think it is going to be a form of aub§:oy which we 

havo to give if we expect to get even the normal tax return an qoilars tha+ 

we are getting from the nonntown arena I think it is a mnsto 1 am oextainly 

in favor? in prinoiplog of going along with the situationa I wruln like 5: 

got some further thoughts of the method of operation at a later date; bu: ai 

it stands now, corsainlyg I think no should get ono You ma? gar ;+h:r 1o:a:;:na; 

I don't think you are going to get any cheaper ones. E fi5n'fi agres wtrn tho 

figures that Alderman Dowolf has on the cost of exoavationo I think inn 
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141 FT! 1 gentleman who gave him the information may have made a mistaken 5* -~u}‘ 

Werg,very expensive if you struck rock.“ 
!"-1 

'5 

Alderman Dewolfr “I got the infonnation from a man who has 7+=n ;n 1 

business for at least thirty or forty yearsuand he is doing the ?a?ga5¥ sxfiew 

nations probably in the Cityo Surely, he should knowa“ 

His worship the Mayer: “Except that we had a similar kind of 1nF:zma~ 

rich from a man in business for the excavation of the Indust;;aY H;]= area“ 

It was lflfl of what we ever expected to get—by at a contrast p?:~e_ +f+a: hr 

had started boring, which indicated the underlying character of “he gr undo“ 

“i agree with the thoughts expresses be A d~?maa
\ 

finogusona I wonders carrying this thing a little further, :5 ‘hr 3*9*???T has 
Alderman Trainer“ 

any idea of howwmueh increase in assessments there has been in ihe Le:° E&&T 

L1 -2 the Gottingen Street area over two years ago because ef the ":-' ‘u2‘ +:a»+ 

H13 been and is underway presently a municipal parking let,“ 

His WorshiP the Mayor; “G1ube's and Heinish's were hn'l1 tnfiv we *h~ 

iikumptlfln that the parking lot was going to be created ther=n” 

Alderman Trainer: ”There are other additions and imprar»nsLr= g_ Lg an 

up there all alongo” and he asked the City Assessor to submit a r—n--- «‘ a 

tuhiequtnt meeting. “That will make our stand more positive *ha* ta ha=L r~ 

go ahead with this downtown parking garage. Just where the 1r:;*;:¢ :» g: “g 

to be is another thing; but we have to approve the thing in F¥iQgl§?Fu 

Alderman wymau; “In this connection, not long ago 1 atteniai a maefgng 

where there was some itssussiou not of parking garagssg but cf the ps:a;2g 

problem geuerallys at uhish time it was stated that Haligaaians as: part::uLarly 

opposed to walkingo Wheflher we think they should be or not sit ane#h:% we };ss 

it or nots the fact remains and if we are going to persuade Haligzggana ‘? is 

business in the dosntesu areas they have to be able to get there and g-r there 

without mch walkingo I think we can all agree on that, when 5% Kala iffifii 

the downtown business area, essentially we are speaking ef the length sf 

Harrington Street and adjacent streets from about Spring Gi¥iF4 Rea: _:_ 

Buckingham Street; and if you look at that area and try to pro? 1? a ;=¢afien 

close to it where any substantial amount of parking is peseihla, ;: 2; n:r gcing 
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to be easy to findo I nan't picture any location that in any %~fi‘~r 

with regard to that huaingés area than the one we are talking ahru~J 

“If WE go ahemd with this, having built a parking garigw “h*r~ 1 here 

no doubt that if it deem, an we all hope it will, not only at *i;n +na vying 

of this business digtwtct, but perhaps enhanoe it, it in iihmfly *:a+ h%f"r@ 

too many years there may be noed for further parking faeili+:as 

I would plan perhaps an mivht look at the Parade as a po£3;§:;..€ 

innlihad to agrem with thfian who have doubted whether an nsv 

bo doWel0p@d at anything lens than a very large price bmcausfi 

sure that meat of ii would hm binstings if it is ever done; nu“ 

is nu urgency that rafter precludes the undertaking of tha? fit 

mnnf. 1* will take much longer than the location we are fl19$U$f?'; 

be a remwrwe that we can keep for some future time and at fni 

wide fihie which has bhfin needed for some time. The need has he-r 

and it has hann nailed to our attention time and again thar a~n«th; ; 

be done.” 

inn motion wag gut and passed with Alderman Dewolf wishing *n g" 

against, 

Alderman Dewnlfa “E in 100% in favor of a parking 13+ :¢wL"}~nu 

know it is neededu All I want to do is, I think it is fair annugb nm4 «a trim 

the first one thht commm along at a price. I think it should ha ;xpl:r=d, 

Can you do as well somawhere near and until I find out9 I'¥iL} hat» 

against ito“ 

Mm REARY *‘ 

To: His Worship the Mayer and Members of City Councilo 

From: Town Planning Boirdu 

Date: June 193 19600 

Subject: Modification of Sideyard and Reaxyard a Noo 310 Jfib;:#* Ruaio 

The Town Plnnning Board at a meeting held on tho abcva 6' 

a report from the Director of Planning recommending against a 
sideyard and rearyard at N99 310 Jubilee Road. 

It was moved by iidéxman Macdonald, seconded by Aidffman n?a:a»L_ 
the Board approve- the réport and recommend it to City zeunrili 
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Council, 
Eune 16, 1960, 

i The tote on th& motion was 3 w 2 in favor: 

E22; 1 <t° 

Alderman Hamdonald 
Alderman D“Br;en 
Alderman Abbott 

Alderman Connolly 
Aldenman Tqainor 

Rospeotfully submitted, 

K0 CD Mantin, 
CLERK oF woaxs. 

MOVED by Alderman Butler, seconded by Alderman Lfioyd. that this mattot 

ho raferreu bank to th& Town Planning Board» 

Alderman Bu+iar; ‘Tho building gn this lotfhus been there for a number 

of yoams and there are somo olmoumstances I undorotand which would indicate 

that this might ha u ooso that possibly could justify a relaxing of the rules 

w;:h tespact to roaryaro lines and sidoyard lineso T49 frontyard‘is something 

like 80 foot from the south side of Jubilee Road, I undarstand there is a 

, 

poouliar problem iuwolwod inasmuch as the building is quLto far baok on tho 

lot and the living room is on the front of the house, the kitchen is on 

tho back of the houoeo In order for this gentleman to add to his kitchen 

in ordar to aocommodato hit familys the only place he has ti add to this 

building 15 at the back of ita“ 

H15 Worship the Mayor: "He is adding a dining rooms“ 

Alderman But1o:; “Yes, opposite the kitchen. That 13 oorreoto Thore 

was a suggestion that he put it on the front of the buiidingj but it does 

i 

seem most impraotioal for him to walk from the bask of ois house to the front 

of th& house in oméer to eat his mealsn“ 

His Wouuhip the Mayor suggested refiarranging the uio of the roomso 

Alierman Butler: ”It gets oomplioated? That is why I suggest it go 

back to the Town P1ann:ng Board. The City, I understand? owns the land south 

and adjacent to this property; an& I believe he would ho about nine foot from 

the roar lino anu ovon if something were built upon tho ;and of the Cityj no 

doubt there would be a oortain sot-back -= they wouldn't huiid up to his 

rear linoo As a result; he would have a fair amount of clearance. It doeon‘t 

seem to me to pose such an awfully serious prohlemo Tho building is far enough 

baok that it doesn't iflt3?f©F@ in any way with the adj;:n;ng building. I 
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Council? 
June 163 13609 

don't think therg would be any objection from the neighbors begausa tnarg ;e 

a large retaining wall ngw and this addition.wouldnmme arless make it a much 

better situation for himself and his neighbor. I think thern are same facts 

that wauld substantiata that the matter be reviewed in mare detail infihg Town 

Planning Boardg I wnuld mane new that permission ba granted if I sauld gét 

a aemondar fen tha ma+;3n,” 

H;3 Worghzp fhn Ma? r suggested that the onwer be asked tn snbmzfi preu 

sent ilnor plang and ?h& pxspoaed floor plans for the guidance sf the 

Committee; 

M9t4nn panned W z&.&;&erman 0°Brien wishing ta he ranorded againsfo 

or 1'

I 

Jung 3%, 1960; 

To His Ws:shjp the Mayor and 
Hgmbers of thg City $oun$1Eo 

Ar 5 manning ef the Finanse and Exeeutive Committee held on June 9” i960fl 
a report wan submitted frém the City Manager giving inf@rmation wifizregard to 
the numbe; of assessment nppeals, withdrawals, cs3t39,eraa over the past yaarso 

Your C0mmi?t&e5 in.¢@n3idering the emolument to be paid to the members 
of tha Ceurt of Tax.AppeaLs3 recommends that the Chairman reeiave $1§£D0n00 
and each mamber $1,0flO°0D per annum effective as of 1961a 

Respaatfully submittndy 

R. H, Stoddard? 
23111:: CLERK. 

MOVED by Alderman Eewslf, secnnded by Alderman Fcxg that tha rwpcrt be 

apprsvedo Motion passnda 

TAX Efififlfifififlfi = HAEIFg§ QQEUUR TEMLE_= LEGISLATIQfi 
June 16, 1960, 

To His Wor3hip*the Mayor and 
Members of the City Gouneilo 

At a meeting cf the Finance and Executive Committee held en June 93 19603 
a report was submitted frem the City Manager relative ta a réquest from tbs 
Halifax Labour Temple Assgniation for fixed taxation in the amount of $500.00 
for tha naxt ten ynnrso 

For the information 3f the Committee, the report revealed the tax paid 
and axemptien granted fer the last 4 years with respect to thn Longshorem&n°$ 
Hiring Hall and the Carpenters‘ Hall. 

The City Manager suggested that any exemption in the case of the Ha;:fax 
labour Temple Assaciatinn should cease when.the present physical facllities 
are changed and that it should be for 5 years rather than 100 
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Csunci10 
June 16, 19600 

Yeur Committee megammends that legislation be seaured to fix the tax 
payable by the Halifax Labaur Temple Association at $500000 for the next 5 
years retroactive he January 19 19600 

Respectfully submitted0 

R0 H0 snoddards 
$111 CLERK. 

MDVED by Ahd%rman Duninp, seconded by Alderman Llayd, that the report 

be apprsvfido Mflfifib p¢3$ed0 

_Bj§EN;§§fligg:HIGHNAI ENT§g§CE = G.flS'LT§flTS .==. —-....==—.: 

Baferrad Ln Camm0‘ie20 

Hi: worshgp the Mfiyaz; WI have written t0 the Minister of Municipal 

Affaxra posing tag qfl§R*ififl§ djrsgted ta me by the Gommitte&0 One was, 

. “wi1A *h& Prowin:@ be prepirafl to accept the racsmmendacimn of Whitman; Benn 

and two, and A53nniat@3??; "Will the Province share in tha cost of this 3tudy?9“ 

flflkflkfifiifflfifi HQE§LEiJEE§§l;:é¥EE?AQlJflflfl£E 
June 16, 19600 

~ 
~~ 

~~~ 

7 Tc Hi3 Worship tha M5FTT ani 
' Membmrs 9f the City C9unc110_ 

At a mefiting cf the Finance and Executive Cummittee held an June 93 
“ 19600 a taper: was submi fad from.the City Manager listing mhanges from the 

‘wt! Provgnee sf Nova S:ct;a rgch have been requested by Central Mortgage and 
Heusgng Corporation respecting the Mmlgrave Park Hanging Contract as follows: 

II 

‘ §g2;2agL

~~

~ 
10 Ccmgnt Pipe m City Sgrwices $ 493é90?5 $ S,16?030 
20 Additional pipe and manhole backdrops 
30 Brain tile and Wit$$pF@©fing l502004? 
40 Aaditiunal exsavat n and rock 10050025 
50 Chase in concrete w0" 60125000 
60 Gravel stops for TDGI , 360000 
70 Drilling for tests {P0.,0— 59104000 
80 Windaw cleanfir be .0 23206000 385000 
90 Smaller rail an rfitainang walls 304000 

100 Hardware reduqtien. 16015003? 
110 Security windcw suh3t;:uted fer names 

brand in speciii0at1@n3 __§E0é000Q= ____.,__E= 
$ 900530012 $ 190212002 

Net Reducticn $ 7l;31Eo10 

Year Committee weeemmends that the changes be apprev@d0 

Respectfully submitted0 

R0 H0 Stoddard, 
CETY CREEK. 

MOVED by Alderman Lanes ascended by Alderman 0'Brien0 that the report 

be approved0 Motion passed0 
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Council? 
June 169 1960. 

fi§§EE§LQfifiENT AREA = DEMQLITIDNS
i 

To: His W0rshLp the M2001 and Members of City Cauncila

‘ From? Comnlit-.*_.-3-e on '?¢3‘??_"'_'..<_':3_rf<, 

Date: June 109 l96fio 

Subject: Red0Wfi10pman? 000% ~ Demolitionso 

Tha Commafitea RH Wnrkfi at a matting held 0n ths above date cangidared a
1 P@P9T* frflm ?h& C??? Hawagar rsaemmending that tha lewast tenders be acegptad i 

fer tbs demalitzen 0? hu;iéings in the redevelopmgnt areao 

On mctxan uf £j' 
C r::mI!Li tit ea-ac

~ .&xman Q"Bri@n3 Sesended by Alderman Cannolly, the 
E0@ammead0d 1. _3pt the low tendar in each case, and in the case~ ~ 

~~~~~ whare fhers ;3 a x¢& ?h& Ky Manager t0&s a coin ts decide who shculd bg 
awarfififl tha tendrr and r.;emmend@d the Same to City Councilo

I 

R0spe0tful1' submitted, 

KO Ga Magmim, 
CLERK OF HORKSO 

MUVEP by Alderman 10ain0r9 seconded by Alfiermgn Abbotty that th& report 

brl a;tJp::-t--'-:-"F~.=iD .=,;:::.\ p.e.3'::-jade 

flQfifififlfiwfifiEflflfiifli;;§fl£EéEflEflEéEl_fl£2§§Im:¢§éXEE§;flQ&2_£BQJE§l I 

Jung 169 19600 

Tn H}. <= 

Memberé
~ W3?§hip the Mayor t-“ 

.».:+:f ‘€111: C':'I_?..“3T C--nu3rL=._1..1l.o 

At 5 mtefing 0? tha Finance and Executive Csmmittee held on Jun& 93 
19695 thfi City Manager fiuhmgtted the f0110wing suppleméntary budget rgquestad 
by fhe Housing Authority for the eperaticn of the Bayera Road Project; 

000 m&mb%?3 0f Authority $ 
storm saver “ Romans Ave, 

Ste Andrewa A?enue line 

34023 
29500000 

0lfiQQQ&QQ 
$39534a23 

Fidality Band ~ 3 
"I 

Shar& 0f fence ~ 

Your C0mmitt00 racnmmends that the supplementary budgets as r$quested9 
be appr0?edo 

;R0$p00tful1y submitted? 

Re Ho Sfioddardg 
C E'f.‘i' CLERK . ., 

MOVEB by Aldsmmam fi‘Rrien, seconded by Alderman Trainorfi that the re~ 

_ort b0 3 revedo M0820: PP U) pas-efi. 
_

5 

E§Q;;§§Sg:;§£l£éE£Lfifiinflfiflfilfifimfififlififii 

Alderman Traifi0r; “When do we expect to start moving people in the . 

first unit cf Mulgrave P¢rk1” 

His Worship the Mayer; mahaut September lfito Thg first tw&nty~sev&n 
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Council, 
June 16, 19600 

unltfi are expettaa In 1» xwaiy thsna“ 

Aldarman Iraxnu? “How many units da ycu Expeat will be completed by 

tha %nd 01 fhfi y&art* 

City Managar. -N:;g*g~n:neg‘ 

H13 Wor3h;p *h~ Wgyim ”The?'are making much better progress than 

exp&ar&¢,“ 

H%U3§Nfl AHTHDFET? ~ SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET » MUIERAFE 
~W5fi3§_flfl§§£EG FRQJEflE .” -3 gm. 

.7.u.n-3 16, 1950., 

)1‘ F;nan@& and E:a:ut'“ Cgmmxtrsa bald on June 9, 1960, 
vw fhg City fian&gar Viaxng that the Housing Authority 

Suégat b&$a&3e of increase in personnel and office 
*9 aacupansias in th: Mulgrave Park Project beginning in 

~ 
~~~ 

4; 

-. ~ ~ a *~pw?£ w _ H 

hm» w#%ueSt£§ a imp~
e
S 

~~~ ~ dua ts pr~ 
The rsport 1:3“‘A *::imatad revenue amauntgng to $i93?S3n00 and Qstimated 

:3~s amcunting 1; &fi*_¢FF¢Q0, raaulting in an egtimitad deficit of 
':.¢5V~ 
Taur Camm¢r1a~ +*;nmmwnd& that the suppleméntarr budget as requested be 

Respectfully submittedg 

Ho Ho Stoddard, 
CITY cL@gK. 

WQYED b? Afiémrman TF1jn©Tg flgganded by Alderman D‘Brien, that the rem 

pr: he an roveé. .Mct¢on nissedo P _P F 

= ANB APPLICAIION FEE F93 REZQNING u DRUMMDND 
';L&&§&§_§lfl§§l“A§£é; 

T0? H1? Maméers sf City Councilo 

Frmmr 

Date: June lU¢ 39634 

Subject; Adverfisgng Ar wuzfl and &pp1i@ation Fee far Razsning Drummond Court 
and Ieaman Sty _ 

The Committeg on Wsrgs at a meaning held an the &bove date considered 
the mattyr 9f the aéw wt: gzg account and appliaation f&e fer rezoning of the 
Brummond Ccurt and £@&mafl St?@et areag

~
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~~ ~ Dn motisn 9? Aldermgh Connclly, secanéed by 31 53mg; Trainer, the 
Commiutes agreed ta recxmmmnd to City Council that tbs advertising account in 
the amount sf $432000 ta 351d by the City of Halifax and the application fee 
in the amaunt of $1QoQn ph;fi by Mfg Calin Hubley rafunded ta him. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
E. C. Hantin, 

- 583 = CLERK OF WORKS. 
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